
Villagers Hand the Sliding Seals Double Humiliation
Final Battle Holds

For Eleven Innings
Suter Then Weakens and Southern

Sluggers Get Away With Honors
WILLIAM J. SLATTERY

• There was not even a speck of consolation left for the Seals or for the

San Francisco fans yesterday afternoon kfter the Villagers had finishfd up

t*eir day's work. They went at it in a systematic, businesslike sort of way

and took off both games for themselves. Th* first was a regular turkey trot,

but they had to hustle some in the afternoon effort. This went 11 innings,

and the Seals hustled and bustled every inch of the way, but the final Vernon
rush took them oft their feet.

It was a sad week for San Francisco—one of the real sad ones that it

has known within the past month. The team was able to win only two out

of eight games, and when we stop to glance over the record we are forced
to admit that San Francisco was lucky

to get two. And even then, the south-
ern team did not display championship
form.

If the morning upset had any ten-
dency to unnerve the Seals, they did
not show any 'signs of it when :\u25a0 they

lined up against the leaders in the
afternoon. They played their best
gam? of the series and they had the
y^ifo" fans on edge from the moment
they nailed their first run in the open-
ing inning till the Villagers broke it
up In the eleventh.

Both teams had it safely tucked away
on many occasions, but something al-
ways was bound to happen. When
one sided started any kind of a rally,
it was a sure signal for the other fel-
lows 3to swing m with something' of
the same brand. In this .way they

battled and fought and tugged till-it
was a tossup between them, and. th«
better team won. .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0' . _,

The rival southpaws. Suter and Ra-
leigh, did wonderful worK on tne siaD.
Each pitched himself out of many a
bad hole and on other occasions the
startling work of the infield behind
each man saved him. The Villagers
began to warm up to the local south-
paw near the finish and this tells the
story of the overthrow of San Fran-
L

Catcher Brown delivered the wallop

which won the day for Vernon. After
McDonnell had been retired, Burreli
drove the ball against the right field
fence and he came all the way around
when Brown sailed a great two sacker
over Smith's head. The other two
faded away. *The Seals landed for a run in the
opening Inning and with two out of
Lie way at that. McArdle doubled to
the center field fence. Carlisle claimed
that he caught the ball on the fly,

but this was not allowed. Ere the
Villagers had a chance to settle down
after the wrangle. Weaver swiped a
fast one into the right garden and
McArdle tore home. \u25a0. -

Suter had the southern sluggers
completely at his mercy for the first
five innings. But they made it a
deadlock in the sixth on a couple of
lucky plays. Stinson beat a bunt and
stole as McDonnell fanned. After this
Brown planted the ball safely in right

and the score was a tie. . / ».
The lucky seventh was good to the

Seals and they drew ahead again. Man-
ager Long sent Smith in t,o bat for
Naylor and he made good with a two
cushion swipe to deep center. Tennant
l>iKited him to third and Berry went
c*:, Brashear to Patterson. Smith
Wkited till the play was about com-
pleted. Then he made a wild dash for
the plate and landed safely. .;-;-.\u25a0...,

The Villagers went strong; in the
eighth and stuck two across. buter
could not get the ball over to Carlisle
and the fleet footed little fellowwalked
Kane sacrificed him and Patterson did
the rest with a double to right. Im-
mediately following. Brashear^got on
the Job and laid a single against the
right field fence on which Patterson
rode home. This gave Vernon a shade
and It looked like a victory sure.

But the old Seals still were game, and
they tied it up again in their half of
the inning. Powell gave the boys _ a
start by singling far Into right. Moh-
ler bunted, and a passed ball advanced
Powell to third. McArdle again drove
the leather out safely, and for the third
time during the afternoon it was even
up between the rival teams. »\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 -

For Vernon, Patterson lifted the
sphere out of the lot via the right field
fence route in round 10 and then every-
body did start to leave, but they all
started back again when the Seal rally

was pulled.' : -It was Powell who started once more
and it was Mohler who put him down
with another well placed bunt. Raleigh
became, unsteady and balked, moving
Powell up to third While Brashear and
Patterson were retiring McArdle, Pow-
ell ran home, like Smith did a few
innings before. -\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

t /;-
When Vernon took the bat in the

eleventh and deciding spasm it could
be plainly seen that Suter was weaken-
ing He had come in for quite a beat-
ing all afternoon and he was not there
any longer. The Villagers saw this,
too. and lost no time in breaking the
game up. The score:

TERNON
v AB. R. BH. TO. A. E. i

Carlisle, c. t 4 1. 00 0 0
Kane. M . :.-.•.; a 0 1 «"; so
Patterson, lb. I 2 2 18 0 0
Bra.bear, 2b... I 0 2 1 5.0
Stinson. r. f 5 12 0 0 0
McDonnell. 1. f * •> ' " \u00840...0
Burr?!!. Sb 5 12 3 4 0
Brown, c 4 « -' 5 5 0

Raleigh, p............... 5 _« J° _0 J2 J>:
Total 42 5,12 S3 19 0'

SAN FRANCISCO
AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.

Powell, 1. f .....4 2.2 0 0 0
Mfffcler. 2b........V...... 2 0 0 :5 o*o
STrAMIe. 3b......... 4 1 2 2 10
\u25a0Wdß*r. SB 5 0 1 0 .4 -3 h*on. c. f.. ....5 0 0 I 0.~0
Nayknr. r. f 2 0 0 4 0 0

T-anant. 1b.............. 3 0 0 9 10
Berry, c... 3 0 1 « 4 0

j
Safer, p................ 3 0 0 0 5 0 1
Smith, r. f.. 2 1 1 2 0 0
•Mo^kiman 1 0.-0- 0, ° _0

Total ...............84 ~* ~7 83 15 • 2
•Batted for Tannant in 11th. V ;J _

HITS AND RUNS BY INNINGS
Vcrson ..000000120 11— 5

3a««blts 1200102202 2—12
6. r. ... i 000001 0 1 o—4

Basehlts 300010 12010—7
SUMMARY

Balk—Raleicb. Horn* run—Patterson..: Two
base blta—McArdle. Berry. : Smith, * Patterson.
Brtwrn (2); Sacrifice —McDonnell, fe* Me-
Ardle. Tennant, Kane, M<->hler (2).**First base
on called balls— Raleigh. 4; t" off r Suter. *\u25a0 3.
Struck out—By ( Raleigh, C7; by Suter. 8. Hit
by pitcher—Smith. Passed ~ —Brown. t Time
of game—2:4s. Umpires—Van . ! Haltrcn and
»";nEej. ||| Mok I | , -\u25a0'"'"' : ;v --"::

Angels Refute Report
That They Had Died

Sleep Walkers Shake Down Oaks for
Victory in Second Game, Losing First

[Special Dispatch to The Cull)
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 10.—Flashing to the front with a fusillade 6*

basehits in the final frame, Los Angeles forced Oakland to "divvy" today's
double header, and halved the series by annexing the afternoon amusement,

2 to !, after 10 innings of goldleaf ball.
Oakland won the first game, 8 to 1.
Two hours later the Seraphs showed up at Washington street park, ful

of fight and pining for trouble. With Jack Halla on the mound they played

the Oaks to a standstill for nine innings, pounded Pernoll out of the box i
the eighth and grabbed three hits' off Gregory for a victory in the tenth.
The scoring had been confined to the eighth, when each team counte

The Oaks proved harmless in the first"
it*lfof the tenth and it was up to the
Seraphs to save the fans the incon-
venience of a late dinner. Halla drove
a single to right, Howard hit for two
bases, Halla Koingt to third, and scor-
ing when Metzger singled to center.

There were a number of early flir-
tations with thL home plate. , Daley-

reached third in the first, singling and
thieving the two succeeding sacks.
Metzger made the three-quarters post
In the third and Daley did the s*me
in the sixth. Oakland also managed

to maneuver men that way along in
the first and fifth, but there was noth-
ing doing: with the scoring end of the
circuit until the eighth.

Pernoll opened the eighth with a
bunt toward first, which Halla could
not reach, Pernoll beating it out. How-
ard made a circus stop of Coy's
grounder and tossed the former Hap
out at first. Pernoll took second on
the play and counted when Cutshaw
drove one through Howard.

The Seraphs offset this almost before
Wolverton could bat his eye. Howard
doubling and scoring on Metzger's
sharp single to left. The scores:

MORNING GAME
\u25a0

\u0084:,':*' -:' '-'.' los angeles . < • - /
'-.:-• -' : '"> ab. R. BH. po. A. E.

Howard, 2b .......:... 4 0 15 4 l|
Metsger, 3b..:.?.:....'.... 4-0 1 0-1 6|
Daley." c.f.....'........... 4^ 0 .1 1 0.0
Dillon, -lb;.-....:..;..-.. ..:3 0 3 9 0 0
Heitmuller,: r t.V...'. .. v.T;SO "0 . 1-0 \u25a0?, 0
Delaware*...V.v.t.V.Y.... 4 0 0 .2- 3 - 0
L0ber.*K"f."..V..........:. 2 116 10
Abbotcc;.;.-*...^....-.... 3- 0 030. 1
('Tiger, p.. ,..'?::"..T.f:.: 0 0 0 0 1 0
Agnew, p.;.. .-;•........ .:.• 1 '0 * 0 - 0 "2 ' 0
•Smith .....:... ..10 0 0 0:, 0

Total .:... V..:. ':'.. .. 29 1: ~T 27 12 2
x •Batted for Asnew In the ninth.">-> ;

'_',•'.. OAKLAND '*• .- '
\u25a0, AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.

Patterson, c. t............ 8 C1- 4 2 10
Coy. r.i(....'....:.4...... 6 2 2 1 0 0
Cutuhaw. 2b........ ..3 2 12 /. 5;"'O
Zacber. 1. f...............4 1110 0
WolrertOD. 3b........:... 4 1 2 O . 3 0
Tiedernann, 1b.... :. 3 0.1 12:,; 0 r 0
Wares, 55..;.:............ 4 0 0 3-4-1
Pearce. c ...;........ 4 0 1 r -6^ 2 0
Ab1e5^p....:........- 5 12 "0 I 2 0
Hetling. 3b............... 0 : 0 0 0 2 0

Total /;. '........... .'. .39 \ 8 14" 2T 19 ';\ 1
;\u25a0> RUNS AND HITS BY INNINGS ;

Los Angles 0 00000 100—1
Bas*hlts ;.:... :.2 00101111—7 |

Oakland, .r...... .2 0000015 o—B
Bast-bits \u25a0........2,1 0c 1 - 0 3 1r 6 \u25a0;. o—l4
. ; ; • "SUMMARY\u25a0;:',''\u25a0",;/•;;.;:':;.; -'"-.^

•: Pitcher* record—3 hits and 2 runs off Criger
In 2 2-3 Inning*.*Home r«n«—Wolverton..Zacher.
Three % base "j-hit—Patterson. Two base -bit*—
Prarce." Coy. Cutshaw. ; Sacrifice hit—Dillon. First;
base ton; called' balls— <\u25a0 Criger ; 8.: off i Abies 14.
off Agnew 2. IStruck out—By Criger 1. by Agnew
2. by Abies 5. Double Patterson to Tiede-
mann; Abies to Pearce to Wares; -Wares to Cut-
sb«w to Tledemann: Delmas to Howard.to Dillon.
Passed hball—Pearce. Time r ; of :game—2 ;hours.
Umpire—Hildebrand.r ;

AFTERNOON GAME- • LOS ANGELES ,

, AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.
Howard. 2b..;.:....;. .... 5 r 1 2 •\u25a0\u25a0•-a:.,6 0
Metzger. 3b ..........:... 4 0 3.. 12 0
Daley, c.f;...:.:........3 0 2 2 0 0
Dillon, 1b."........;....;. 3 0 ; 0 12.3, 0
Heltmuller, r.f...:....::. 4 ;»0 10 0 1
Del mas. ;........... 4 .0 0 3 2; 1
Lober. 1. f ............ 4 0 0 3 0 0
Smith, lb, C.t.-.-.".v;. .T.:.' 4-j 0 : 1 :3 1 2 1
Halla; p.::;...'.:...'...V..-4r: 110 5 0
•Abbott, c;...."........... 1 0 0 O. _^ _0,

Total ;;t.;V.^.....\.....56* 2 10 30 21 3
•Batted for Dillon In the ninth. , :

\u25a0-\u25a0-.-•. -:i:-'-'\. OAKLAND --.S-'-' \u25a0 '.-'VT -;
, \u25a0-"•;. AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.

Patterson, c. f...;^^.... 5 ? 1 0 ;2 0 \u25a0 0
Cot T if. ...........•••• 5"• 0 .0 2 0-0

rutih>w.'2b 4 <>2242
Zacn*r If...\u25a0....*.......i*4 ,0 2 10 0
Wolvertoa. 3b...;.... '. 4 :0 \u0084, 0 0 : 0 0
Tiedemann. 1b.;.^;r.....;4 i 0 2 17 0 0

Fe5^^.;...^.....,}3 00020855 L»::....;.. sgo g » g
Gregory, p................. 1 o __ __ _!_
l-Total^:?.U.:V.^^.:::.36'; 1 ;

8«2718 $, 2
I •None out when winningrun was scored:, - i

RUNS AND HITS BY INNINGS 7f
Lo^ngeles..::o 0 T 0 .0 *0'5 0;0VlVO.-11.1-^2
«*Basehits ..... 1 1 1 0 \u25a0 1 1 '02lt'. '.•.\u25a0...0 ooooooi 0-0— i

Basehits 2 000101310—8
.\u25a0" " J SUMMARY

'U Pitcher;« irecord—7 ; hits '\u25a0 and 1 run off P«noll
In5.7 1-3i innings.%- Two -base hits—Howard >(21.

Sacrifice bits—rearce. * Daley. Wares. = -IStolenbasei-DaleV, Heitmuller. First .base so-calledballs—Off«PernoU <1. off \u25a0 Halla il.f.. Struck out—
By Pernoll 2.lbyiHalla 3. Time of game-1 hour
and 43 minutes. Umpire—HUdebrand.

School Athletes Compete
For All-Star Team

The coaches of the grammar school
field ball teams are rounding their
teams into form, and from now on
frames will be played between selected
teams comprising: the pick of the play-
ers from various districts of the city.
This is being: done with a view of se-
lecting the all star San Francisco gram-
mar school team which will play
against the Australian league team that
is due to arrive hero this week.

ITp to the present a number of th«
r?ys have shown remarkable ability at

he game, Leslie, Parks and Mautz
*rom the James Lick school being three
f the best players. BacigalupL Mos-

ihinS. PJaruccini and Para ar* four
stars from the north section of the city.

Hunter. Franr and Ginanelll from
Everett school, Armand from Mission.
Francis and Kelly from Laguna Honda,
Wagner and Collins from Fremont and
Savin from Pacific Heights are top
noteherg.
jpoday the Bay View and Hancock

tMn-s will play at the Southside
grounds with H. Hendry as umpire. To-
morrow the teams from the north side
of the city will play a combination from
th» south Bide at the Southside play-
grounds, with Edward Burke as umpire.
September 13 the east will play the
west, with M. Sllvey as umpire, and on
September 14 the James Lick and
TUoseveit schools will clash at the
-tr-««i.TO. with Cullen Ward a* umpire.

VILLAGERS POUND
DENTIST PITCHER

Dr. Moskiman Has One Bad In"

ning Which Quickly Settles
the Morning Fray

After a good start in the morning
game on the transbay diamond the

Seals did a Brodie, and ere they had an
opportunity of collecting their scat-
tered senses the tearing Villagers were
on top of them and they quickly put
the rollers under the game. San Fran-
cisco showed bad form in the pinches
and did not deserve to win.

After Powell had died in the opener
little French got a pass and was forced
at second by McArdle. Then Weaver
singled, and Smith all but took the
breath away from the leaders by un-
corking a two sacker to the left field
fence. McArdle and Weaver pranced
home, but. alas, the Seals failed to put
a-man over after that time.

Brashear gave Vernon its start in the
second with a peculiar homer. The
ball shot out to center, but Smith came
in too far for it. Away it rolled to the
score board and the Vernon second
baseman came all the way around.

The third saw the finish of the Seals.
Weaver booted Carlisle's bounder and
Kane fanned. Patterson singled to
center and the little fellow pulled up at
third. Moskiman did not want to take
a chance with Brashear, so he walked
him on purpose, filling up the sacks.

Here he found himself in a hole, for
kthis time he could not put the ball over
to Stinson. Thus Carlisle was forced
in and the score wts,a tie. Burrell fol-
lowed with a timely drive, chasing Pat-
terson and Brashear across.

This meant the game. Long saw that
Moskiman was not to be relied upon
any longer, so he ordered the doctor out
of the box and put Miller to work.
Frank went along nicely until the
sixth, when they put their last tally
over. Hogan produced his third wal-
lop, a two baser to right. After Carson
had died on an infield chance. Carlisle
put a triple into deep right field, and
then it was good night for fair.

Carson pitched a grand game of ball
after his bad start in the openlnß
inning and the Seals never had a
license to grab any more runs off his
delivery. The men behind him went to
work in a way that puzzled the Seals.
who were at a standstill for eight
innings. The score:

MORNING GAME
VERNON

AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.
Carlisle, <\ f 4 1 1 1 O 0
Kanf. .1. f. * bh 5 0 0 1 3 0
Patterson, lh .5 1 1 10 0 0
Brashear. 2b 3 2 1 2 5 0

I Stlnxon. r. f 2 0 1 4 0 0
I Ho«p. sp 0 0 0 0 2 0
Burrell, 3b 4* 0 1 0 2 1
Hoyan. c 4 1 3 « 0 0
Carnon. p 4 0 0 0 1 0
McDonnell, 1. f 2 0 0 3 0 0

Total 33 I 8 27 13 1
SAN FRANCISCO

AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.
Powell. 1. f 4 0 0 2 0 0
French, sn 0 0 0 0 1 0
McArdle. 3b 4 1 0 3 2 0
Wearer, 2b & us 4 1 2 3 2 2
Smith, c. f 4 O 2 1 0 1
Narlor. r. t 4 0 ft 1 0 0
Tennant. lb 4 0 16 oft
Berry, c 4 O 0 11 2 0
Mookiman. p 1 0 0 0 1 0
Mohler, 2b 3 O 1 0 1 0
Miller, p 2 0 1 0 1 0

Total S4 2 7 27 10 3
RUNS AND HITS BY INNINGS

! Vernon 0 13001000— S
BasehiU 0 3 2 1 O 2 O 0 o—B

San Francisco 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o—2'
BiisehJrs 2 0 0 1 1 1 O 1 I—7
Four runa. 5 hits In two and two-thirds innltijrs

off Moekiman. Home, run—Branhear. Three bane
} Wt—CarlUle. Two base hits—Smith. Hogan. Rae-
: rilke. hits —Hocp. Stinnon. First base on railed
! halls—Off Mosktman 2. Miller 2. Carson 1.
j Struck out—By Moxkimnn S. Miller 4. Carson 4.
; Wild plteheg—Moekiman. Time of game—l :ft".
jUmpires—Finney and Van Haltren.

! Sidelights on Bali Game
Between Seals and Vernon

Big: Patterson has four home runs to
his credit in two days. This is a record
that will keep all the league sluggers
hustling hard to beat for the balance
of the season. The big fellow is going
good now.

• • •
Carlisle claimed that he caught

McArdle's drive to the center field fence
in the first round, but even the fans in
the stand could hear the ball hit against
the fence. At that, he made a wonder-
ful stop.

• • •
Weaver hatf a bad day. He started

out in the morning at Oakland by boot-
ing two of them and in the afternoon
he again missed a pair. The little fel-
low did not seem to be able to set him-
self at all.

Vernon played perfect ball in the
afternoon, and this is about all that
kept the Seas from breaking the game
up on several occasions. Hogan's men
certainly have Improved 100 per cent
in their fielding.

• • »
Hosp is out of the game with a badly

damaged hand, so it was necessary to
call upon little Johnny Kane to do the
honors at short for the villagers. He
played a remarkable game, cutting* off
many safe looking ones.• * •

'While going down to first in the
seventh. Berry slipped and fell. This
probably rattled Brashear and Patter-
son, for on this play they allowed Smith
to sneak in from third when they should
have held him there.

Little French was spiked badly by
Patterson while sliding into second in
the third round of the morning game,
and he had to retire in favor of Mohler.
The chances are that he will be out of
the game for several days.

Patterson tried to play the bullywith
old Van Haltren a couple of times dur-
ing the progress of the afternoon game,
but Van walked right up to him and
Pat finally quit. The aged one showed
plenty of spunk.

Berry gave a wonderful exhibition of
pegging down to second In the last
contest. Stinson was the only man
who could steal a base on the little
Seal catcher, and he was lucky to get
away with it at that.

Johnson, the new San Francisco out-
fielder from the Centra! association, ar-
rived yesterday and got Into action in
the afternoon. He played center and
showed up well. He is a rusky looking
chap, a right handed batter and he
meets the ball hard. He was one of
the best stickers in his league* and
Ixmg expect* him to go strong when
he gets into his stride.

Hogan and his Villagers left for Port-

land last evening. Happy took every-
body with him, for he figures that he
will need them all in this critical
series, which opens up tomorrow after-
noon. In the meantime, the Oaks and
the Seals will do the honors here, and
the Senators and the Angels will be
seen in action on the Sacramento dia-
mond.

HOGAN BEGINS WEEK
WITH HEALTHYLEAD

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

Won Lout Pet
Vernoa ... ...... 96 ' 69 5«2

:Portland i;... \'?.* STl%t:. 67 5«5
Oaklandv.-.t... 90 ,78: 536.
San Fran Cisco... 77 80 \u0084 460

/Sacramento <T. .71 90 < " *440"
So* Angeles ... 69 : :; 96 418- \u25a0• \u25a0 .-,-.. \u25a0\u25a0;... \u25a0-... - . , r, i. \u25a0 ; \u0084\u25a0--\u25a0> >--•\u25a0.. ;.\u25a0•;.

RESULTS OP GAMES

Sacramento 1. Portland 1 1 (34
innings). V ..\u25a0 *'/i,~f-' :"\u25a0, S'«;.:;.\u25a0 '},

Vfmm : 5,' San Francisco 2. v._; .*:

Vernon 5, San Francisco 4.' (11
Innings). \>.,v-- ; :-..;.';--',:,-> ';•."..\u25a0"'•'. ; — .;

Oakland 8, Lbs Angeles 1.
\u25a0 -I/OS Angeles 2. Oakland 1 10
innings). ;••_/. \u25a0\u0084- -->;.'-C.-.- 'v

\i> games scheduled today.

The Villagers rounded out their
series -with the-Seals yesterflay

afternoon with six victories
out of eight contests, which is
some playing. Now they can
start their next trial against

Portland tomorrow afternoon
with a fat lead and from the way
things are breaking they will hold
this lead for a week or two any-
how, and who knows but that it
will be good till the season
comes to a close. Sacramento did
fairly well against Portland, anfl
Los Angeles managed to make
the Oaks hustle, all of which
helped Vernon, for Happy and his
men enjoyed a regular vacation
with the poor, unfortunate team
that is now representing San
Francisco.

Odd Cricket Accident
Injures Two

The Alameda team defeated the Wan-
derers at Alameda yesterday afternoon
by a score of 128 to 43 runs, winning

on the first inning by 85 runs. Of the
Alameda score Captain Hood was the
top scorer, with 43 runs not out to his
credit. He batted freely and got his
score with a variety of strokes all
round the wicket. I-rf>gan was respon-
sible for 26 runs of the score, made in
a nice style, and the veteran Saunders
added 19 to the score sheet, while
Wilding totaled 18.

The Wanderers could not make a
strong stand against the bowling of
Orton and were all dismissed for 43
runs, of which Dustin with 15 and Hy-
land 13 were the top scorers. Orton
captured three wickets in the first
over he bowled.

A peculiar accident happened during
the hatting of the Wanderers, whereby
Stuart of the Wanderers was caught
out and the ball that he hit seriously
injured two players before he was
caught by the third Alameda fieldsman
who attempted to make the catch. Or-
ton was bowling for Alameda to Stuart
of the Wanderers. The batsman tipped
the ball to Wilding of the Alameda
team, who was keeping wickets, the
contact breaking his thumb. The
leather then bounced off Wilding's
thumb on to the forehead of Wildy,

who was fielding in the slips, knocked
him senseless and bounced on in its
flight into the hands of Theobald, who
caught the batsman out. Such an acci-
dent has never before been recorded in
the annals of cricket in any part of
the world.

At the Dow grounds the San Fran-
cisco team defeated the Golden Gate
men by nine wickets. Both teams took
the field short handed. In their first
attempt the-Golden Gates could only
score 26 runs, none of the batsmen
reaching double figures, Peterson and
Guild doing considerable damage on
the San Francisco attacking forces.

The San Francisco team went to the
w!ctce*«! and ran up a score of 56 runs,
of which Peterson contributed 33 and
Loney 10. Priest did good work with
the ball against the county team, cap-
turing five wickets for 23 runs. On the
Golden Gates' second attempt the
team totaled 30 runs, which gave the
opposition but one run to get to win
the game. The county started off
badly. Chester taking the first wicket
before a score was registered. Guild
was next man in and hit up the one
run that was necessary to win. giving
the San Francisco team the game by
nine wickets.

Overall's Pitching Too
Much for Galt

[Special Dispatch to The Call] v
STOCKTON, Sept. 10.—Gait's semi-

professional baseball team lost the first
of 'ax series of three games with Cy
Moreing's ;.:team v this : afternoon. .The
game was v a pitcher's Jo battle between
Press % MartJn^i the »? Stockton boy - who
has *been s pitching phenomenal •*ball ;fori
Gait "and-.whoshas signed with s Hal |
Chase of New York for next year, and j
Orvle i.Overall. i*Errors % and .' twoi timely|
hits gave the game *to Stockton •by the
score -, of13 1to \O. \\-r:;: ;;-;^j- ':'"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-1^::^ I

;. ','i Martin has \ a record as 'ia* strikeout I
pitcher. He a had eight strikeouts to
his credit today but Overall had twelve. |
Of twelve men up In the third, fourth,
fifth iand # sixth innings. Overall? struck I
out ten. Stockton scored* its jfirst ; run !
In the : sixth. : Joyce was hit by pitcher, |
Martin failed to field Smlth"s bunt,
Franks drove the - ball ;to short and j
Smith was put out at ssecond. - Gideon
attempted to malte a double play, but
threw wild and Joyce scored. ' * v vy

• • In the seventh Pfyl reached first on I
Martin's error, T Streib ; walked ami VaI
hit %• by -•Overall >i scored Ethe s twocruns.
Gait reached first only once and that

f was on tE. jCarrigan's s hit.TBPNWK;**J* SS
A !• $250 side bet was called . off on

advice of District Attorney Foltz. The
score: ; '

, \u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0 r sTocvLroaJStHSmU i'^-H' - . '/\u25a0'. \u25a0 -f-\ ;.--.;:!-rH?AB/| R. BH. PO. A. E.
Smith. 2b^.... ...-: 1.. 4 0 0 0 3 0
Franckn. »s 4 \u25a0 0 0 0 0Hackett%^^^Trr^3golo|wglffiO
Ptrl. lb 3 1 0 11 1 o
Stfeib. c. f 2 1 0 0 0 0
PepauU. I. * 8 0 0 0 ft 0

Orerall.TP^^H^E'^S^h^B'h^Overall, p.. 8 0 10 2 0
Joyce. 3b _2 _1 _1 _3 J 1

Total • 27 » « 27 8 ~3

• " . . - ab.^bj|^^^^^AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.
Hamilton. 2b 30 o 0 0 0
P«jm, c 3 0 0 » 0 0
Gideon. W 3 0 0 2 0 1
Greenwood. 3b 8

»8 -ill!!B. Carrtgan. It 3 0 1 1 ft o
Johwoo. c ' ? 0 0 0 0 0
C. Carrijan.ilb...*r7rrrr SpOMOllOHlMft
nietricb.V t 2 0 0"i 1

IMartin, p 3 ° ° 1 3 2
.Kelson . J _0 _0 _0 _0 _0

Total 26 0 1 24 10 3
' '•Bstted for Dietrich in the ninth.

RUNS AXD HITS BY IXNTNGC
Btock^^^^^^oYoYoYof0 1 2 0 x—B
)B|Baa»bltaa;v:.^Jjvm 01 ®B^«®Jf ®«**°| x—2
G,lt 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o—o

Basehitti 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 o—l
SUMMARY :

Sacrifice bit —Johnaon. Stolen baaf— Franckt.
' Doable Iplay— Sto Joyc* 'Struck! oat—By
! Overall 1.12,:t by'Martin ta^firat ? ban* on ?called
ball*—OffiMartin iI, off Orerall iO. Fimt «bate ion

Stockton '• 3.**!I/eft! on 1ba**i»—Stockton! 3.
Hi $by s pitched lhall—Hack»tt. Joyce.. Time fof
(tatn«-r 1 % hour -and 115S mloutes. lunolr**—
della and Ziecier.

TEAMS SPLIT UP
DOUBLE HEADER

Victoria Takes First Game and
Portland Retaliates by

Nailing Second

PORTLAND. Sept. 10.—Portland and
Victoria broke even in double header
today, each team;gaining *a.\ victory.

In the first game Maxmeyer, in the
box for Portland, grot ; a bad; start. In
the first inning, the first three men up

bunted and the procession to flrstigot
the young . man rattled., The visitors
got five hits and four runs in the first.
After %>that Maxmeyer sa stead led gsome-
what, but in all Victoria slammed him
for fourteen hits and put three more
men over the plate. >i7.0 - "

'\u25a0:•* sln the second "game 5*Bloomneld, \u25a0;;. for
Portland pitched a magnificent ;' game,
allowing but J five? .?. hits. > Miller for
Victoria was s not »up; to 'his *usual \ form
and \u25a0 was ' batted ? freely. . Scores:
;P \u25a0\u25a0.; \u25a0- i;;•\u25a0, FIHST GAME .
*,r. \u25a0•'• \u25a0/'".' . VICTORIA .. ' : :

AB; R. BH. PO. A. E.
Million. c.:f. .... .'"......f.*;-.i; 1\:~ 1 - 0:: 0 0
Brennan, ias ............. 5 :1 314 1
<ioodman. •;Bb. V.V...Vr/T••4 ; 1' 2 2• 8 °Keller, 2b....vv;;.v..?;.. 3; 1112 l
Kennedy. 1. f.V-...;...-.. 5 ,13 10©
Clementsoa. r.if. 1......%..4 "0 1 -O ;0' 0
McMnrd0,:1b...........;.5 \0 1 15 2 2
Ortndle.-cV.:.'...;T....;.V3 10 4 f 1 0
Eriekson, p.......;.... ..412 3 ; 4; • 0

: Total .................37 7 14 ''27 21 - 4
.'\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0 ' PORTLAND . " -.\u25a0. \u25a0 ' AB. R. BH. PO./A- E

Mundorff. 3b. ... .V.V. 4-?* 1 :• 1 :O "2-0
Speas; c. f ..:•;;.......... •'* 1 • l 2 0 0
Stovail, r.7t. ...... .*. 4 0 1-: 1.. 0 1
Williams, lb ;:..........4 0 0 7 10
Pett1fcrew..1.;,f...:.:.... 4 0^1.0,. 0
Meneor. :; 2b.;;........'.. V, 4 ,?l - 11 > 4 1 '.- 0
Harris, 'c ..v..r..:";'....r 4-> 0 2' 8 .;>;2 0
Coltrin. .-.%..;:....... 4i; 0 ; 2 :4 ; 2 1
Maxmeyer. p.. 3,' 0 0 0 5 0
•Tonneson ......:.".. ...V. 1 ' 0 0 • 0 : 0 .-> 0

:" ' -"'- - ft ' ' \u25a0 '• \u25a0 -—':-' "\u25a0\u25a0~-'— '<" 4 —\u25a0i- Total J ......^ ..;:..... .35 13' - 8 27 13 2
i::•Batted *for Marmeyer in , the; ninth. >.'*
'-". -\ * SCORE BY INNINGS .
Victoria .......... 4 1.0 0 0 0-11 0—7
Portland .....;... 2 0 0 0 0 10 0 o—30—3

\u25a0\u25a0".'\u25a0 '\u25a0 *" \u25a0 summary;. \u25a0\u25a0 . ..
# Struck out—By Maxmeyer *6.: by Eriekson i3.
First base. on called iball—Off Maxmeyer 2. off
Erlcknon I. Two :base hit—Keller. •: Three:. bas«
hit—Coltrln.'; Sacrifice Stovall, . Clement-
son.'?;Keller. • Stolen J base—Coltrin. a Hit by
pitched ball—Speas^ Wild pitch—Erickson. Time
of came— l hour and" 47 minutes.": Umpire—Ran-
kin.:- .'.•: ' .:\u25a0 -c- •\u25a0 - .:;/;.'-. .-. -. \u25a0", -,-\u25a0'. :

"\u25a0> SECOND GAME :
/: U.": \u25a0

•
\u25a0

"
VICTORIA ;

SSw^*. AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.
Million ĉ. f.............. 4 0;r :; ii 10
Brennan. 5i«............-..'3v O»! 0 2 ft 0

Goodman. 3b;............ 4 0 0 a 2 0
Keller. 2b ............4 0# 0 ,1 ; 2v •Kennedy. I. f............i0: «> 0 0 0
Clementson. r.:f.......... 3 0 1 • 2 10
McMcrdo, 1b............. 3 0 0 8 0 0
Devogt. c;......:........ '\u25a0> 0 0110 3 1
Miller.;p................. 3 \u25a0.-••. 0 •\u25a0., 10 10
•Ward .............. .... 1 0 0 0 0 J)

Total ..............\V.2O 0 5 24 10 1
: "Batted for Clementaon ,in ;the. ninth. .\u25a0

PORTLAND .:
AB. U. BH. PO. A. E.

Mundorff. 3b............. 4i 0 '2 1 0 0
Speas, c.t..:........... 4 1 '':•' •< '•

\u25a0*

Stovail, r. f .......... 4 0 Oil 0
Williams, lb ;..;....;..: 4 :O ,2 10 DO
PcttiKrew. I. f....:......••? 0 o -• » •Mentor, 2b.. \ .% .'.--..' 3 I 1 1 0;, 0
Harris,; c.v....;...:..*...' 2 ; 0 '0 7 \u25a0 1 0
Coltrin, m ............ 2" f> 1- 13 0
Bloomfleld. p. ..3.-0 0; : 1 6 ',?, 0

Total V/.. '....... ;.V:.. 2fl 2 . B~- 27 :11 0
:;-\u25a0 ':„;\u25a0-:\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0; SCORE BY INNINGS
Victoria *..*.....:. 0 0 :0 ! 0 0 0 0 0' o—o
Portland ......... Ojl ;1 0 0 0 0 0 r 0--2

.\u25a0/.. SUMMARY ':\u25a0 :i'.":r^- '".);.';:T
; Struck jont—By ' Bloonifield 7. by •'• MilleriB.
Flirt base on railed balls—Off Bloomfield 3. 1. off
Miller 3; .ft Two base hits—Mensor.CoHrin. Stolen
bases—Million. Williams. Kennedy. Hit<-i by

pitched ball—Brennan..Wild -Miller. Time
of game—l hour and: 55, minutes.' : Umpire—Ran-
kln. :.-'-; . - ' •'-

-' - . ': . - . • • i
n SPOKANE • WINS TWICE

-.-' SPOKANE. Wash.. Sept. 10.—Spokane ;won
both Ramos "of today's:. double; header," iwinding
up »the < series with an even break > from the
league leader*. >. Willis ifpitched •"and • won both
fumes % for"his S team, scoring % his 'itwenty-fifth
victory iof ' the : season, sj The first i game; aw« Ia
beautiful Ipitchers battle." All three runs .were
the : product ,of either^ battery sor fielding lerrors.
Both »• Spokane's': runs -T < «mo ;in on ,; pitched :_ bolls
that got past * the, actcher. <The scores:
:::- ;;.'\u25a0'.-•: ;'": \u25a0; FIRST GAME '-'J \u25a0

v CAXCOUVER JS ; '''": -'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0- V
:~," AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Brlnker. cf........:...v; 4 0 0 2 0 1
8ennett."i2h.:v.:......:. 4 0 2 4 2 0
Brashear. lb ..........V 3" 0 I\u25a0* 6,^"2 vO
FrUk.'.rf................ 3«dO 0 0 0 0
James,%3br.T;T."V.::r;...i4'" -o; 0 -IV;0-0
Cates. if."...."...\u25a0........ 4 0 0 0 ,o; 0
Scharnweber, !5«...T.v;..;4 ;,0 ; 1 ; 2, 0 0
rvewt5.Kc.T......V...V.;:.'14 i/i2-- 0:2 0
aLasfp:rrrrrr.~.%....... 2 o; 0 o,l=o

: Totals .:V......;::-..32V; 1 ef 24 T 1
". \."-r\-" SPOKANE . , ,'"

, '-' - " AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Cocaih, 2b ............... 4fl 1 ' I 3 4 1
C00ney,:55.:......."..:..'.'4 \u25a0 0- 0 5 1 0
Me1ch0ir.'rf...:..'.....•••3 vO . 0 0 , 0 s 0
Kippert. cf .;;::;::.;..!3 0 010; 0
Zimmerman, i 1f...;r...;v;i 315*J 1 ; 2 0' 0
« artwrigbt. «J. 0 0 0 0 4 1
Nordyke, jf1b..T.'V.'.*.V."..: 3 ,0 ; 0 9 2 - 0
Ostdick, c;.v..;..v,Y.v;.U: : 0 0 6 1 0
Willis, 'pr....: :..: 3 0 0 1 2' 0

Totals .'. 23 2 2 "27 14 2
> ;.- SCOHE BY INNINGS : a
VancouTer ........0 5 0 10 0 0 0> 0 o—ji
Spokane J ..........OrO >0 l;;l:,0'0:0 •—2
tji^^^srp SUMMAßY \u0084\u25a0 "

Two base \u25a0 bits—Brasher. IZimmerman; :' Sacri-
flee ' hits—Cooney? S, Cartwright." *"'Clark. J Stolen
base—Bennett. ;\u25a0.:* Struck M out—By f Clark Lft, 'n by
Willis 1 S.th Base on balls—Off Clark ?I, s offIWillis
1. ; v Pasted f ball—Lewis J L 4Wild ipitch—
Hit "by "pitcher—Ostdick. « Left %on *. —Van-
couver 7. ( Spokane 3. Time, 1:33. \u25a0;\u25a0 Umpires—•
McCarthy and Dashwood.l4 ' •

' ;. . SECOND: GAME • s , ''
VANCOUVER ; . '\u25a0 * '

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Brinker, cf 4 0 0 0 0' 0
Bennett, i2b.-." -;r:. ;V7.T..:" 3 13:2-2:0
Brasbear. lb..T*.?^T;;;v.i3:« f0 1 5 0 0
Frisk. rf..^.......V.;... 3 ,0V 0 3 0" 0
James, 3b:.;..;;;;..;.v;'3; 0 12 10
Cates. If ;..;..-. 3 0 10 <ro
Scharnweber, cs.."';'.';.'.:. 3 . 0 2.3,6-2
Lewis, c:;..:;;.r;:7:^v;;isaO,-; 0 0 0 :o
Bhea,>c.T;;;...^vi.;;.;;; 2^:oiJo; 3 0 0
0erTa1«;p1............;. 0 0 0 0 0 0
Belford,-p.. r.... .'... 3 0 O- 0.0 5- \u0084 — — — — —Ii_

Totals ......28 1 8 18 0 2
.-",:'.•'•-';';.;•-". SPOKANE '\u25a0-

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Cocash 2b'. 8 2 1 2 3 1
Cooney. ss 3 1 I 4 2,0
Melcbolr, rf...." 4 12 1 Q%.»
Kippert. cf ; 3 1 1y-:S i-0- 0
Zimmerman, If.T ... .....'. 310 y\u25a0•. o^o -, 0
Cartwr1«ht.53b.'..........-3 1 1 0 0 0
Nordyke, .lb 3 0 1 7 O 0
Spiermtn^er.. 2 0 14 10
W!M«. p 3 0 1 0 0 0

Total* 27 7 9 21 0 1
SCORE BY INNINGS

VancWTe^^Sf^^^^.OgOjOl If© 0 o—l
Spokane ir.\;-.T^T;^rrr.rr.4l.jMoioioj2lf^T.

• ; - summary* ;\u25a0\u25a0'-
Two base hits—Cartwrlght, James. Willis.

Melcholr.« Stolen! Pplesman. mDouble \u25a0 plays
Cooney {to| Nordyke i(2). Seharnweher Ito? James."
Struck out—By Belford 3. by Wlilts 3. Base on
balls—Off Ifterraise 1a.3* offJ BelfordIjaiLeft|on
: Vancouver 6,^ Spokfaae4*Ll|Tlmt,*S< 1:10.
Umpire—McCarthy. \u25a0 .-- *V - *^®S

SEATTLE AMD TACOMA SPLIT
P SEATTLE. Wash.. Sept. 1 10.—Seattle and Ta-
fona divided a » doable header today. The first
game was **ipitchers' battle, with Wiggg and
Baker both perfectly supported. Bassey's dou-
ble. « sacrifice ! and ?*1 sacrifice 1fly put Tacoma's;winnings ran ? over Iin Ithe Iseventh. w:The f second
game J; came leasily Ifort Seattle ' after :•\u25a0 the « fifth.
Archer.l who !relieved Sehmlri.l was | batted s sav-
agely, while Fnllerton held • Ta«*na ' safe. Casey,
late )of | Portland,] playedj second \for Tacoma.

MORNING 6AMSS
SEATTLE t . ..

AB. R. H. PO. A. E
Leard. 2b » 0 1 2 2 0Crotekrti«nk,7C^2^H3lß2Mßia« o
Householder, If 8 02000
Bues, 3b ..<......... SMnMs 2 l o.
Weed. rf. 1b...' « 0 8 B i 0
Ort. lb. f 0 0 7 1 o
Raymond, ss.. • I 0 3 4 0
Whaling, c „••••• « J> 0 6 1 0
•Shea \u25a0•.•••• J ® g 0 0 0
Wlggs. p.*TT.Trrrrr^TT| 4^0&3 J!seflgp
S Totals gi^*""•••••••*.•*'~Ms*-stl®M*"ffl**^p0-

TACpMA
•: .:•.:.-!;\u25a0;--: AB. B. H. PO. A. E.
Bawiey, ef ;•^*few*ll*m?M0
coimau %3b: a?7rrrrrr?.*rr;t\aglE|isi jsme.

Abbott, rf...:1\....!.:... 2^o 2 1 ' 0 0
Guyn, 1f............"..»... 4 0 12 10
Morse, as ;.:..."......;;;'4 0 0 1 2 -'- 0
Burnt*, c ......... 4". 1 0 8 2 0
Ca«ej,:2b......;..;.:...;'3 0 0 4 3 0
Fisher, lb .;.\u25a0..\u25a0..:.-.:.... 3 '0 1 8 1 0
Baker, p.................-3V;O 0 ql2 ' 0

;-- Totals ......:...:.....'.SO- 2 .7 27 12"*". 0
\u25a0 •Batted for Whaling in ninth. Lu '\u25a0':*'. -, "-" ' 'score by innings
5eatt1e..;......... 0 0 ' 0 6•. 0 01 0 0—
Tacoma ........"...0.0. .if0 0 0 10 0—

! ' \ ' \u25a0
" i, SUMMARY • *

, Home run—Colnian. , Two base —Bawy.
Sacrin.e hits—Coleman.'; Abbott;, i Struck 5 out—By WlfM 0; by|Baker^7.;^Base on balls—Off
Wisps J-3.A off > Baker 5. Wild pitch—Wlggs."

r Double play—Fullerton to - Weed. Umpire—. Starkell. . \u25a0\u25a0: /.; \u25a0\u25a0_• ,- ;.;..'•-" -,;,-'.; • . .-.;:>;
AFTERNOON GAME »

{SEATTLE ' "v

r ".„ '_ . AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.
r>eanl. 2b ................ 3, \u25a00 . 1;2 - 4 1
(ruickshank. c. f.....:...,3 1 l l o 0
Householder, 1. f. .;....... 3., 0 ; 0 . 1 0 0

i Whaling, r. f............: 0 2 0 0 0 >"0
i Bnes. Mb .......'....."... 4 •1, 2 0- 0 V 0
I Weed.'1b..'............ -.;;'\u25a0 4 118 1,0
j5eat0n.r.f.......;.......3 0 110 0

Raymond. 88..:........... 3 , lV: 2 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a03 )-' 3 0
Shea, C......;...........; 3 1 1 11 1 0
Fullerton, p.. ..Y..V......- 3— 1 ; 0 0/ 3 f0
" ,Total ......i..........:23 8: . 9 27 12. "I,
' .., \u25a0' --.." .' .-* TACQMA , * '- :

\u25a0
.'"-»..,: .-:-V ''*:^,J- • AB. K. BH. PO. A. E.
Bassey, c. >t............ 1.4" 00 21 0
Coleman. 3b.*:v.T../1T.... 4/ 0 ' 1 1

J

4 1
Abbott, r. f..............,4 0 0 0 0 0
Gnyn. 1. f.V..'...'.....;... 4" 0 12, 0 0
Morse, *&':\u25a0:.-.-:.r;:; ........4 . 13 2\u25a0:„ 3 0
Burns, c.;...*.\u25a0........:r.: 3 1 O 7 "0 i- 0
Casey. 2b ."...".;........; .. 3 0 0 3 10
FUher. 1b................ 2 0 1 8 2 0
Schmutz. p.r..;.. :'.... ... 2 : 00 ' 0 2 0
•Annis ;.....:.;..W...... li 0 0 0 0 0
Archer, ....-.....;... 0 0 0 1 .1 0

T-^i.l ..;....:......'-JI.-. 21 ';,. lA 7 27 14 1
•Batted for Scbmut* In the (seventh. :r *; ; ,

I.- \;'.''':-V;s>iSCORB;BYiINNINGS.';~\_-.;-..'^;f;
Seattle ..../^O^Oi 0 .01 0 2; 6? 0 x—B
Tacoma ...........0 0 0.01 0 0 0. o—l0—1

?•\u25a0' w. :4'>- v' -, summary,. ;'
/;'er/-:; :-:;'.

Two* base Burn*, Fisher. ';Home run—
Buea.. Sacrifice. hits— I>e«rd, Crulckshank, 1;Burns.
Stolen bases— Raymond (2t; Shea. .Pitchers'- rec-

—2 runs and 4 hit* off Srhmutz in six Innings;
R\u25a0: runs and - 5 bits off r Archer iinI two \ innings/
Struck *\u25a0 out—By %\u25a0 Fullertou 11. by SchmdU ~u 5.
rirdt* ba*f lon « culled -!balls—Off IFullertpn'- 1. nit
Schmute 12, off Archer 2. Hit-by.;pitched ball—
iard i:by- Rcbmut*. Shea by,'; Archer. tL Double
play*—Coleman -to Fisher; -Casey ; to Burns, fI'm-

-1 plre—Starkell. \u25a0 , />' v ' ' \u25a0 ":: <•'

STANDING OF CLUBS
IN MAJOR LEAGUES

:-•*; NATIONAL league• \u25a0•\u25a0;, .

Won Lost Pet.

*Kew York ......... 77 46 626 %
Chicago :.;.*:. I'V.'.'^TS.';-: 48 610
PittsburK rTvv.-.... 76 -56 ; 576
Philadelphia .68 57 544
St. Louis 66 62 516
Cincinnati .59 68 465

\u25a0 Brooklyn %.-.'..':: '. .: 50 i74 ;ff 403 \u25a0'

Boston v. 1.;;..:; :v\33 93 \u25a0 262
\u25a0 AMERICAN LEAGUE :'":;:;

.:• V;\u25a0\u25a0;.. .-,..\u25a0:-,_,.\u25a0 . won Lost! Pet.
Philadelphia V:.*.V... 85 45 654:
'Detroit 79 52 603
New York '.7'.:.".'.V170 v.; 61 534 >

Cleveland 1...... 69 61 ; 530
Boston '\u25a0"\u25a0':'.'.:;'.':\/. ...64' 67 ; 489
Chicago 63 67 485
Washington 54 77 412 \u25a0

'St. Louis •-..;. :-y.:\38 92 292
- •.<>-^-: -.-\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'--. • :-

RESULTS OF GAMES
' American League

Detroit» 2. Cleveland 1.
::; , Chicago 8, St. Louis 3.

:. :; s National ' League '

Cincinnati 8, v Chicago 3.
St. Louis 7, Plttsbura: 6.

\CLUB STANDINGS IN
\NORTHWEST LEAGUE]

':,[<—: .- ,—-,,-, -, - - • , ;i;

/* . • " Won. I.oM. Pet.
Vancouver ..... 89 57 J;'6lO
Spokane V.'.';.. .;83 .': 65 561

* Seattle ... ;.:..^79 66 545
Tacoma .. :'"..". .'. .78 "; 70 - 527.
Portland :. ;.7. \".74 .69": f '518
Victoria •> .:;... .35 r 113 v 238

\u25a0' •V: - *results;of, games ?;;.: /\u25a0
Spokane 2, Vancouver 1.

i ;; Spokane;7, Vancouver 1. ;
\u25a0

\u25a0 Tacoma<\u25a0' 2, Seattle i, 1. "^\u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0.':.\ Y;: ; '-'\u25a0 Seattle .- 8, Tacoma' 1. „-X
\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 '"' ]
Victoria 'VSi-' Portland 3. \

Portland 2, ;. Victoria *0.

Bandy and Little Play
Britishers Today

NEW YORK, Sept. 10.—With two
points safely won in the international
lawn tennis matches, the Americans
are hopeful of success Jn the series
against the British Isles team and did
not go In for practice today. The
teams spent the day at the Rotkaway

Hunt club at Cedarhurst, L. I.
At the courts of the West Side

club the turf was carefully ironed,

patched and roiled so as to be in the
finest possible condition for the
doubles match tomorrow, in which
Dixon and Beamish, the Britons, will
face Bundy and Little, the Americans.

The outcome Is considered doubtful,
after the way in which Dixon and
Lowe extended Lamed and McLough-

lin to the full limit of five sets Sat-
urday. The Americans only pulled out
then at the eleventh hour. The im-
pression now prevails that\the Ameri-
can* must play their best if this na-
tion Is to send its team to Australia
as the challengers for th# Davis cup.

'Mike C' Wins Free for
AH Pace in 2:14

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
SANTA ROSA, Sept. 10.—Some fast

stepping was se«n today at the sec-
ond day of the annual races of the
California Horse and Stock Breeders*
association. The free for all pace,
which was left over from yesterday,
was won by J. Ryan's Mike C In the
good time of 2:14. The 2:30 mixed
race was taken in straight heats by
J Ryan's Rooney Dillon, the time be-
ing 2:21. 2:26 and 2:23. Dickens B,
owned by F. H. Byrnes, won the 2:20
pace, the time for the winning heats
being 2:24%. 2:19% and 2:19.

National Bike Champion
Wins Match Race

NEWORK, N. J., Sept. 10.—The fea-
ture of the velodrome bicycle meet
here today, a four cornered match
race, the winner to be first in two mile
heats, was won by Frank Kramer, the
national champion in two starts from
Iver Lawson, Alfred Goulett and Jackie
Clarke. The times were 2:55 4-4 and
4:12 2-5:

A two mile tsmdem was won by

Walter Demara and W. L. Mitten. Time
349 4-5. The one mile handicap waa
won by Mitten. Time 1:58.

The five mil* open professional was
captured by Joe Foger. Time 9:55 3-5.

LXYEKMOKE H3OH ELECTS CAPTAXX
MVEKMORE, Sept. | 10.—At a rally of th«

football » player* lof«l the g local high ischool. W.
ColMtock was el*eted captain 'of the team and
la jnow engaged \ln nelectlng material which will
represent the tills fall. The first
mill be played September 23 against the Cen-
tMTllle high .chool, team. . , :3B»

Brooklyn Football Team
Defeats Sailors

The first, game of the season of old
American S intercollegiate football was
played yesterday at the Presidio jAth-
letic grounds. The | Brooklyn team of
this cfty easily defeated .the.boys i from
the U. S. S. Colorado by a »c°fc. of

25 to 0. The tnavy3team outweighed
their opponents, but were lacking in
plays and *team work. They braced a
few times, i and ,by straight plays made
thTheßrook?yns ha4a few plays, but
depended i nearly altogether .ion Isaacs,

the right half 1 for 1their, ground Tme
and alain he took the ball around left

end for long runs and
\u25a0 , The ' first v score v was made In the
middle of? the I first period by Left Half

Smi^SwhoN carried the ball three yards

for a touchdown over a tackle after
his team gained the ball close to the
goalonaklck dropped by the sailors'
hack field No goal was kicked. The
second?period started with the ball on

the 27 yard line in possession of Brook-
lyn. Isaac* was given the ball for an

\u25a0 end run on the Ifirst ? play.l and ? aided tby,

interference cleared , the end and covered
the distance to the goal Adler kicked
a goal. At the *end lof the 5 same ? period
Isaacs 3 again* got around Iend for? seven
yards and another touchdown, from
which no goal was made. At the be-

\u25a0tcinning of the second half Brooklyn

made a number of forward passes and
kicks that worked the ball close to
their opponents' goal, when Isaacs was
sent over tackle 3on i a cross sbuck s for
another score. Again no goal resulted.
There was no scoring in the last period

until the end. when a Brooklyn player
heeled a kick on the 10 yard line and
Eastman made p a place ine^^^i^

The teams lined up as follows:
t3**vi**T?l."~™'?L"Center Sehlgmm

Bubenser • Rlftht guard ....Bruno man
Oamel^^rrrm" Right 1tackle .Flanagan, Lowe
ModewigfrrrrrrvrrsRight 1end frrr:Judge. Small
tslund "... *\u25a0«'* *uar<i °* Vaull
Bradteyi? Ttffzrm i*ttitidtlerrrrrrrr??r??Adierj
Schneider srJfnrr: Left end...Schroder. Eastman |
Wood r'^frrrrrrff: Quarter.. Wood. Flatley

<k.letiia\i^rrTr^^tht?b.lL^^^^^lM.ai
Hoffman full back... Daley
Arkerroan ..." .Left half. 1;*"....-... Smith

Referee —Pete Smith. Umpire—R. Van Acker.

I AMERICAN ASSOCIATION |
4

, ,
____

»
At Columlw*—Columbus. 2: Toledo. SCi ; S
At IxmiSTille—First game: Loulßrille, 2:

Indianapolis, 6.% Second sj: game—Louisville. 5;
IndUnapollf). s Rig (Called end >fifth jinning|on | ac"
count of darkneu.)

At St. Paul—St. Paul. 4: Milwaukee, S.
At Minneapolis — Minneapolis. 5; Kansas

city, o.

COBB RUNS WILD
AND TAMES NAPS

Goes All the Way Around on
Grounder, Detroit Taking

13 Inning Game

".; DETROIT, Sept.:'v 10.—Cobb's ; wonder-
ful base ' running broke -;'\u25a0?_ Cleveland's
winning streak « today and .Detroit ,won
a thrilling <13', inning pitchers' battle.
Cobb's spectacular performance came
in ; the eighth inning, when, with two
out and the ?bases emptj-, he easily beat
out a grounder to Olson,? whose throw
went iover Lajoie's head. Cobb, v ap-
proaching second when* Blanding' got
the ball, saw the pitcher throw to sec-*
ond and set sail for third. Ball, threw
wild andi Cobb >:tore " for the• plate; slid-
ing ; around ; Easterly, 1 who; had the; ball
waiting.; for 1 him. Cobb ) stole ; second
and third in the first.

Score: *:\u25a0:"'^'::-.•\u25a0-. . - R.:';H:..E^
Cleveland 1 3 :5
Detroit' ..................... .. 2 10 3
r —Blanding 4nd Easterly;' Donovan and
Stanage. ''-'':•.- ~- *

\u25a0\u25a0>• >\u25a0.--*•».. , ~ ..-.:' '\u25a0 - -S .}
• CHICAGO 8, ST. LOUIS 3 ->Ji

CHICAGO, Sept 10.—Extra basehits gave Chi-r;
cauo victory over; St. iLouis today.- Ko<ii»> led in"
the hitting.'getting Itwo doubles.; while Lord and•:
Block iboth * got * triples. • St. Louis«found White:
for four jbits -. In \the; first inning and he was. re-
lieved by Benz, ; who held the visitors to three
hits.' Score: •" • K. H. E.
Chicago .:.r...:\u25a0/.-.:-..:....;.:.v.-..'...8 ; I! i

St. Louis \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0.*.•.:.....;..'.... ......3 v 7 3
; Batteries—White, Denz L and \ Block; George

Mitchell and Stephens.: -.

j NATIONALLEAGUE

I.CHICAGO. Sept. 10.—HoblltzPl's :home ,Vrun
with the bases fullJtoday;gave Cincinnati a rfcgf
tory over • Chicago inr the J final \u25a0-% game 1 of ;, the -
series. Richie weakened lin Jthe i seventh aud
walked three men, threw wild to second and nl-
lowed ithe visitors ito \bunch: hits. Including the.
home: run, which \u25a0 went : over f the right; field!fence :i
Cole relieved him? In the next inning end ' v\ #s
also hit bard. Score:' , ; R. -ll.tvfE.'
Chicago -.T.~....'..:...•..:;-......" .3 10 - 2
Cincinnati ;.....;:.;.;..... ::... :TXS ;•O^C^H
;MBatteries—Richie," Cole and INeedhsm; Gaspar,
Compton. and McLean,^ Clarke. Umpires— O'Day\u25a0

I and Ems Me .':.;>:;-;. :,~'.vv:i7"'J*-\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0•"-!> , \u25a0\u25a0 " ;•\u25a0

i ST. LOUIS 7. PITTSBXTRG 6
: ST. ;LOUIS. Sept. 10.—Plttaburg imade its • last
appearance of the " season ihero ij today : and if"1:
to St. Louis. • The 'locals -knocked v out three
pitchers. Manager announced tafter iZjj
game *that '\u25a0 Pitcher O'Toole. who \u25a0 wan • handi-
cappedl^ with a' sore pitching arm. would -. go to
Toungstown. -0., and remain under Ithe care iof.
"Bonesetter" Reese.", while }his ; tea mi mates \u25a0. »"«-\u25a0
journ 'in ;West' Baden.l Ind., where they will ;k>
Into training for their. series with 1 New York hi :
Chicago. Score: -J -;: ; i ;; \, K. r: H. ;;]E.
rittsburj: ....;v..i....... —........ '\u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

St. Louis,;.:-.*.". rr.^.:V................" 11 0
batteries—B.'Steele. Ferry. Hendrlx; Gardner;

and 1Simon:« Golden,** W.Steele and Blair. I'm-
pires— Rlgler and Kinneran. f • • f-1-, • .

Women's Athletic Body
Takes Over Boating

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Sept. 10.—
The Women's Athletic association has
voted to put boating on the same foot-
ing as other sports oyer which that
body^ has jurisdiction. This action will
give to boating an apportionment of the
funds derived from student body as-
sessments for the support of athletics.
Miss Gladys Morgan '11 haslbeen elect-
ed secretary of the Women's Rowins
club and crass representatives have
been chosen as follows: Miss Alma
Holmes "12, Miss Ruth Seeley '13, Miss
Gladys Frary '14.

LAKE CITY SELECTIONS

- First race—Fred MulhoHand, Roy Jr.,
The \u25a0 Monk. v ;V"1"f-:-";.'••::"-

'-^ '"- -:.^.;-." :.
Second ' race—Lady :RankingGretten,;

Free I'Will.\ : : \u25a0>*'-• < i. -\u25a0 \u25a0 ' -'"' -\u25a0 •' ~.L:?,
• Third Cleopat, ;Bell*nlckcr,
Dada. -- 1 \u25a0.\u25a0"\u25a0;.\u25a0- '.j1 -"'•.' ..; \u25a0' \u25a0-;* :.
ivFourth .race—Dr.•: Dougherty. Myle«
O'Connell, Pride- of Llsmore. ; -
-sSFifth y--

t race— Beatrice Sonic,
Gramcrcy. '-r~~- -\u25a0."-••\u25a0--'- ''-,' .:'-^V:..- . ;

J ISixth\u race—WhJddcn. Edwin ;'..,T.,
Fryer, Fljein.>;si:>r,.:—'^f.'*.. :;.:--\vvi-'--' "":.:."

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, MUNPAY^EPTEMBER 11, 1911. 9

STANDING OF THE CKICKJET TEAMS

CLUBS.

4
eI

i 5 Ia 5 I
0 \u25a0

Alamrda ....... T!
Golden Gatea ....
Wanderer* * ......
San Francisco .. .
Barbarian* ......

SOS
6 S 1
6 4 1
S 7 1
2 i 9 0

I 19
I 13

13

4

Ruined-
Half of This Year's Cuban

Tobacco Crops
—but this doesn't s mean that \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0'.
you're going to be deprived * of:a -:
good cigar. For Van Dyck qualityf
will always remain the same. '

In our Cuban warehouses3are '
stored bales upon bales of the
kind of Havana tobacco that >
Royalty smokes. And to this we :

. have added the pick of Cuba's' -;
«'.: scant, but choice, late crops..

\u25a0 Our corps of expert Cuban ci-
•\u25a0'. gar makers, at Tampa, Fla:. will . ,

maintain the famouns V«i Dyck

standard of workmanship. This •
despite i Increased cost of manu- '
facture, and ' without the ' addi-
tion of one penny to the Van
Dyck price.

'H
As always, this \u25a0 famous brand wi11 ... *

:' continue to giTe double value for your
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 cigar —because by making our i;

cigars in Tampa, we gave 100 per cent"
duty. This saving is yours la :,\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0

Van Dyck
"Quality" Cigars
In 27 Different Shapes—One forEvery Taste

3-for-25c to 25c Each

AT YOUR DEALER'S;
M. A. GUNST & CO.—"Tha House, of Sta-

ples" Distributor*.


